
Rt. e, 'erederick, Md. 21701 

4/16/69 

Deer .ylvie, 

I've delayed answering your very king letter of the 14th until the lest of tedey's nil beceuee 1 do not knce4 how to answer it. I'll think out loud, perheos that will help you underatond my dilemme. 

One of the few eseets on which 1 can cepitalize in order to publish my broke is the literary value of their content. Frankly, although I still go through the motions, I em not at ell hopeful of commercial publication, unless I egein mks e reel success of e private printing, when 1 might sesin tutipe 
for reprinting - end screwing - by whores like Dell. 

Right now this materiel is under 'active consideration by a very convervutive publisher, with o favorable recommendation by the men he assigned to read it. Another publication says it vents to go over it. 'idle 1  have bed enough exTerience not to be hopeful, dare I throw the opportunity away by taking the edge off? I beliEvii any mtgazine carticle givine the essence of the content would 	colleteral rights. 

On tee other side, I also want the mrteriel to be knovn. If this is 
edeemrltthed in o smell publication, like "Minority of one" was, it lets those few e' ue close to the stub act know !II-cut tt, but it doesn't do an eoful lot more. On the other hand, if it eoes into a maeezine with a substential circulation, they would pay eneuge to help eeterially with publication or the book. The largest 
P87,  enough to meke it possible. 

A I hove ben thinking about your letter, a possible compromise 
occured. let me sea what you tale,: ubiut it. when ee spoke about this by phonee,,,,  you euoeested an (article in tap,  'e;ew 'for% Revie of hooks". They ore eseont 
a literary publication. =herefore, uhy not do un article, assuming their wi ling- ness, on the precticel impossibility of getting comoerciel publication for( eny serious work besicelly in disagreement wite the official account of the Pretlmdentte murder end whet this moons to the country end says of the society - and publtish- ing end publi-hors. Teo only two critical books of which i know tnet can be eeeneideree at ell serioee 	t did not hcoe tale trouble or, Epetein'e and 'opkinte, both` weich concede the lesic officirl assumption, Oswald's guilt. Thompson rehashed. Iou know your awn experience. Lone's was a fluke, fed beck by a British publisher after he hte1 eispeired in the U.S., end ectually arranged by en editor for 9 house in New York tie./ rejecteO the book, ao they he0 :nine before it. Dell end ifiel turned IIITL.eol; down three times tefere eonin, to oe for it after I made a sucdess of it, They tulnee ,IIITrooCH II down in Cctober 1900, or Zeptember, ooaeibly, then came back for 	in DeCebee of Jenuery, r,iter they sew how ,IiITL-.SH took off. You can have 7cress to my rather extensive publisher files, for uee of letters (without sigeaturee), toe illustrate thetitin not u single case was 'Cm decision editorial! oiso fee tei, purpo,:e you can moeu gonrtl xefeiAnce to whet the books TIGW577,1 I include COUP oleTeT, of Witch 1 we today told a successful copy has been made by mic!ofilm ,ad I'll eeon etve it for you), with 	fee of the less merchowtoble cioeemente to be vosee 	eort or th. piece. I taink it is possibly to fine those that 1 4eht not 	tc cell that ,re still retty hot end not 
generally known. You will taus be saying both things, to t these is this new 



materiel tenet is sienificent- that ie eneueh to put reople in jail - end it 
cannot be published commerekelly, and why it cannot be publi bed. I think 
suet', r piece ceuld b o neteriel addition to tee literature. Lane foiled 
miserably by lying sne m eufecturing. Ahile I comet estimste the attitude of the 
magazine, I think it is eppropriete for such a publication. end I think that if we 
con cet tag- her end discuss this, I can give you enough to accomplish your 
purrose chile protecting thee poosibility I want to protect. 

`hie, eopaver, ought not be el real abort piece, be you suggest; yet I 
do net erceose s -Co/Ade-length treetiee, unless they should went it. There in 
little ereblem reeehine that length. It isn't necessary. 

Offhund, I think we could use proof of the perjury, rhich should make 
it hot enough fcr NYRB end might get them the news attention all magazines want. 
I can ell to this, ferexempie, with whet Perry told me (he did let me ineeevioe 
him, theueh not on tape, and he told me hoes he knows the President was shot in 
the beck, not the neck, shout two inches down). 

"ten re ercke earli•-r, I had hoped eau might be eble to come 
the :aster holidays. "henI cola! hove let you see wise. I do Levu more. 
the third I have  yet to write may be even more significant, even more de 
of tie integrities involved, end the fflee official posture. 

deem during 
I think 
structive 

"'y purpose is not selfishness, for I hove given others access 
1 neve. 1  Leave =yew erle ens what use pretty well used on -2incl, vad wrmi 
tncee lceeiere to uet Neat of tee meteriel taey ceeeidered necessary (the 
for the initial limited edition, to establish and protect my rights). 
Cyril aria others knee immedietely whet 4  heti. 	h ve been offering him a 
other ef my unknown material for more than :+ .year. i1e just hasn't taken 
look at it. caile I hove refused John Nichols permission to use some of 
his in ccnfidence long ego in his eriting, I em, without his even welting 
mekine other unknoen meteriol eveileble to him for purposes of his suit. 

to what 
scion to 
reason 

let you, 
cceee to 
time to 
whet 1  showed 
fa it, 

There ore further coeplicatione I cannot here go into. They my all 
odd up to nothing, hu.! i eeve e numbr ref unofficial contccts established. i em 
in coreeeponeence with n  numbee of new people end the doer is not really closed on 
me.e. These we political rother then publishing people. ;bile there is no reason 
to draw :rent encouragement fro-,  it, todoy 1 got a meeniegful letter from Burke 
e‘ershell, who he ti refused to reply for more than Es year. in it he provided e 
basis for responding that mey lead to a dialogue. :70methine eimiler et the eep-
ertmeet cf Juetice. eive drys ego, whet Lane killed with 'Welt horror on the 
"too many guns" of 	up rith a different person. tile formerly close to Ken- 
nedy aent me word he in shoe; tine-  sty invitation and is cocaine to see me. These 
ere net publishing peeeibilities, Will Lot yield ee money, but they mey be the kind 
of o enine that mey do e'er:. IL! c enythine else to accomplish our purposes. 

y wife bed to work after the end of the tee period to finish up some 
l'st-minute delinquents. So, I got the mail et the postoffice this earning and 
when I go in to pick her up, will mil tale. It forces beete u-on me else, en! I 
hope - huve been clear. e'd like to think about it longer, not just say no, though 
thet ie my feeling at the momente chiefly on the basis this would ruin my ch, nce of 
einencine the beehe I 	erereciee. the efeer very tut* en: the meny urunuel edeiticns 
the' r.re se kind er'' unselfish. 'nd 1  cherish sore  c.f..' the writing in the proposed 
feree:rd...eo 	 ::7eu. geetion possible? Can you . peak to thee? 

eineeeely, 
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r 


